
Students at Syracuse University
Cannot Marry and Stay in School

Student activities at Syracuse Uni-

versity prest.it several aspects dif-

ferent from ! e in most schools. Mar-

riage of student is absolutely forbid-

den. Students violating this rule are
asked to leave the university.

It happens that a certain senior in
the College of Business Administra
tion, William E. Ryan, decided to take
unto himself a wife. But what was
W. K. to do. Choose a wife or a ca-

reer? The problem was solved for
Mr. Ryan by Chancellor Flint, who
by special dispensation allowed the
marriage to take p!aoe with his ap-

proval.
In explaining his action the chan-celo- rr

said: "Mr. Ryan is a real estate
"dealer in the city and is a student
here under the direction of the gov-

ernment vocational training bureau,
because of disabilities received while
in service during me woria war.
Furthermore his bride is not a
dent of the university."

Explaining the ordinance which
. yard

chancellor It
.
in-

tention the marriage to Pro- -

marriage whoHukers- -

competent to ,n e

obligations, but rather to pre-

vent, I am glad to the small
fraction the body which
might in wildcat elopement."
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Boston Herald: It is a platitude to
say that comparative mean

yet we football the
fall back on that old state-

ment for cemfort in Nebraska's
to 7 victory over Notre A few
weeks ago the latter made two
excursions east and handsomely wal- -

ahailed
the Atlantic seaboard as a

wonder team, yet they met defeat at
the hr.ds a western eleven.

Boston Post: At last the mighty
fallen. as we were begin-

ning to think that Knute Rockne's
Notre Dime machine was unbeatable.
Cornhuskers the University
Nebraska threw a fine young to
7 the South Bend players.
Notre Dame it on the
Army and some f the eastern com-

binations, but the Nebraskans
proving jinx any

HUSKERS SUBDUE
CYCLONES 26 TO 14
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Nebraska came on the field the
field the second with the same
lineup as at the end the first hilt.
Nebraska kicked off to Ames. Ames
made a first down and worked the
baH to their yard line where a
forward pass by Roberts was M.tor-cept- ed

Rufus Dewitx and
Uartman bucked the line for gains to-

taling nine yards. McGlasson was
injured and Hubka took his place at
right guard. On the next three plays
the ball advanced to
yard An incomplete pass jrame
Ames the ball on their yr.rd ;ne.
They kicked out v of danger. After
thirty yards penalties, a 1y-fi- ve

yard Rufus Pewit to Lew- -

stu was completed and Lewellen
raced twnty-fiv-e yards more fr a
touchdown. The quarter ended with

forb.ds mrr:age of students the its own 3S line,
said: was not the

of ban Th third Prkd w3 es" for lh
Nebraska made sab--manynihil the of persons

are deemed carry out swttuons quarter
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Ames opened all she had ar.d
started a desperate forward passirg
battle. A long Roberts to
Behm, was completed for forty-P-

J and Behm raced across the!
Husker goal for Ames first touch- - pS'

J down. The battle then waged dejper--

J ate with many injuries. Spectacular j EES

! passes by Asnes featured the whole s
'of the last quarter and resulted in EE:

uvtR a second touchdown Ames,

past

Dame.

Just

lacing:
might

Ames'

pass,
ellen,

with

pass,

yards

Ames fought a desperate d.'ig 'jat-lz- z

tie in the last quarter and hid Ne
braska battled off to a rtandsuli,
scorir.jg 14 points to Nebraska's l-- o. EE

Ames entered the game with a ;e--1

termination to do the utmost. Tkeyl E
had everything to win and nothing ,

to lose. With the Nebrrska-Xot- T Ss
Dame grame as an example cf what ( r:
a fiitiinr spirit does for a team the

! Cyclones went into the tame with
teams. The Hoosiers were
sorr

into

real

half
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1309 O St.
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COLLEGE CLOTHES

High Class But Not High
Priced.

No matter
what the weather is

outside
on the inside ,

of every Kuppenheimer Overcoat
it is always

"Fair and Warmer!"
$25 upward.

Lincoln Business College!

A Course of High Grade Training
"SEW CLASS WOT. 2

e
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fierceness and intensity that at times

almost foreboded defeat fir Ne

braska. The first quarter they hud
Nebraska outplayed and the last
quarters was theirs also by a wide
margin.

Ames made twelve first downs to
Nebraska's eleven. In yards from
scrimmage Nebraska made 262, and
Ames 268.

A crowd of 13,000 peoph watched
the game. It was one of the biggest
crowds ever assembled in the Ames
stadium.

The lineup:
Ames Nebraska

Young (c) le Rhodes
Anderson It Weir
Schmidt Ig Berouist
Longstreet c Hutchison
Thornburg rg McGlasson
Mayer rt Bassett
Snyder ....re-- . Robertson
J. Behm qb (c) Lewellen
N. Behm Ih H. Dewitt
Roberts rh .. I.ocke
Hill fb R. A'vi x

Officials: Hedges, Dartmouth, ref-
eree; Reir, Michigan, umpire; Brit-to- n,

Army, head linesman.
Substitutions: Ames Nave for

Snyder at right end, Watts for Thorn-ber- g,

J. Anderson for Hill, Thorn-
burg for Watts, Hill for J. Anderson.
Nebraska: Hart man for Locke, Mc-

Allister for Robertson, Hubka for
McGlasson.

First downs, Nebraska 11, Ames 12

Yards from scrimmage, Nebraska
262, Ames 268.

Yards from line bucks and end

runs, Nebraska 179, Ames 102.

Tasses completed, Nebraska 3 for

83 yards, Ames 16 for 166 yards.

Tunts, Nebraska 5 for 140 yards,

Ames 6 for 170 yards.

Passes intercepted, a 4,

Ames 0.
Passes incomplete, Nebraska 1,

Ames 6.

The Nebraska Zoological society

met Wednesday evening in Bessey

Hall for a lecture by Dr. F. D.

Barker, professor of medical xoology

and parasitology. John A. Cameron,
pre-roedi- student from Falls City,
is president of the club, which carries
on scientific discussion in xoology.

LOST A grey felt hat near Social.

Science building. Finder call Sig-

ma Chi house.

WANTED A representative in Lin-

coln to take orders from students
and others for Old Colony all wool

socks. These socks are all the rage
in eastern colleges. Sold direct
from factory to wearer. No invest-
ment. Attractive commission. Re-

orders assured. Colgate man
makes 55.00 aday with only a few
minutes work. Some college men
are making as high as $15 per day.
Act quickly for now is the selling
season. Address General Sales
Dept., Home Profit Hosiery Co.,

IT'S THE CUT OF YOUR

872 Hudson Ave., Rochester, N. Y.

RENT-A-FOR- D Shove it yourself.

Munson Motor Co., phones B1550
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CLOTHES THAT COUNTS

THE CMllON
A burton,
breaated top coat with

shoulders. One of the
most models in

rMgtSronJl

I The smartly . cunt overcoat

The Society Brand Overcoats are different; the
difference is in their cut. There's nothing handsomer
than their rich fabrics, every detail of fine workman-
ship is there; above they are smartly cut, Ulsters,
semi-ulster- s, box coats wide range of fabrics.

A great variety at $45 and $55
Others low $35
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